
DEFUND MCI-NORFOLK's MAINLINE KITCHEN! 
By Daniel L. Holland 

I do not rrean to scurrl insensitive to those in society who are having trouble finding and/or 
affording fccd, bit it is unconscionable what is happening here at Nbrfolk with ford. Those for-
tunate enough to have honest work, earning a base salary between $75,(X)0 to $85,000 per year plus, 
are as well being offered unlimited avertisre, working in the kitchen(not the cardinal offense). 
While the irmate popul.aticn is being force-fed,cheap processed fccds(that fall well below wilat the 
dietitian approves) select staff are preparing gaarret rreals fradulently furchased from the Innate 
Food kcant. 

There is a Food Services Director, four lieutenants, and officers who are tasked with the rurning 
of Nbrfolk's kitchen. Doc Policy, 103 DI 760, vhich is devoid of any "Substitutional (bidelines" 
states that fewl SHALL be made according to the dietitian approved rrenus and oottes— pmding recipes. 

The prircipal problems hare are to. First, even though the dietitian approves and certifies menus/ 
recipes(required by statute) there is ro oversight to insure that arms and recipes are followed-
which they are not. Second, lack of oversight results in malfeasance of those entrusted to watch the 
Ihenl-cuse' and order proper food. Frcrn the period of February 2018 thru February 2019 over $23,000 

was spent from the Nbrfolk Irmate Fcril Accant cn fccds not ccnamad by the innate IDopulaticn(FN.1). 
Mt recently while everyone's attention was focused on the 0:3VID-19 pandemic during the wtiod of 
3/03/20 thru 4/30/20, $8,539.C6 was pilfered frcm the Innate Fcxxl Accrunt(FN.2) and spent cri foods 
such as "Beef Tenderloin Tips", pczk prolcts, ' ramrret Grand Coffee", ' atorade", "French Vanilla 
CrearEr", etc., while the irmates ware being fed(non dietitian approved) items such as "RID. SODEN 
TURKEY IEG"(which resenbles burnt skin), potato chips instead of potatoes, plain lettuce in place of 
vegetables, etc. It should be pointed cut that these (-Amble authors Ernst have gone through pain-
staking treasures to balance the Fax!. lidget Ithile ordering stth gournet itars for staff ccnarrpticn, 
and cheaply processed foods for irrnates. 

There is an acccunt %here food for staff is supposed to be ordered frun(STAFF/CULINAW paaND 
Also a provisicn pursuant to 103 DCC 214, ENPLOYEE 1EALS, irrplementPd and nrnitored by the Deputy 
Ccrrmissicner of ArininisLative Services, where staff is "required to purchase a rreal ticket at the 
cost of $1.35(plus rreals tax) prior to ansurpticn of a state meal, whether from a staff dining rocm 
or Main Line Kitchen." The rreal being purchased from the Mainline Kitchen is the sane rreal being 
served to the population. 

103 ECC 214 was in rn way intended to give these bad actors a free ne_al, or permission to ravage 
and pillage fru') an acccunt intended to purchase innate fcrri at the expense of taxpayers, Aiditicn-
ally, if $23,000 and $8,539.08(so far identified)was pilfered, there is an additicnal loss of the 
'heals tax" 711.-kna- _ by 103 DX 214, viz., $73,000 + $8,539.08 x 6.257.(rrp_als tax)41.971.19 in 
lost reverue, as meal tickets ware never sold/purchased. 

I wou.ld point out/ccrr.ede that \then the proper dietitian approved foods are axierel ad dietitian 
approved recipes are follased to the letter- the food is achnlly not bad, ad as wall quite healthy. 

If both the approved rrEnus au i recipes are follcwed as required by statute, not cnly would rrEn's 
long tern health benefit, hit there wild also be the potenti,q1 of man spending legs tine in medical 
aver diet relAted issues such as hypertensicn, diabetes, pre-diabetes(FN.3) the need for Nttaaril, 
etc. Not follcwing aims ad recipes is especinlly egregicus at N:rfolk vhic.h hcuses the states 
largest elric=r- pcpulaticn. 

To aid insult to injury, the office whem ill-c4otten victuals are eaten is cooled by an air 
carliticner which vents the hot air cnto the selterin' g floor vi-ere innates are earning $1.00 to 
$3.00 per day. 
FN.1 prk to realccsto . ,ting/...nare of repert 
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Daniel Rolla-II is an innate at ICI-Rrfolk arl can be antacted at: P.O. Bac 43, itrfolk, 
Ma. 020564143, or e-mail: https://ww.00rrlinks.ccm/lcygin 


